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Pack Bgeurs, Dinosugurs
set for crucil ultie

JACK GIBSON BLASTS SHOT IN BEARS" 4-3 WIN OVER CALGARY EARLIER IN SEÂSON
.. wiII scene ond resuit be repeated this Soturday?

lie ends Bear-Monarch series
Bears 4, Monorchs 4

SHERWOOD PARK - Bill
Clarke just sat there in the dress-
ing roomn and heid his head in his
hand.

The Bear veteran had just
miissed two glorious scoring op-
portunities in the dying seconds
that would have given his mates
their first exhibition win over the
Edmonton Monarchs this season.

As it was, the two clubs battled
to a 4-4 tie in a game that had
its exciting moments in the new
arena here before 1,000 on-
lookers.

Clarke rattled a shot off the
cross bar at the 19:20 mark with
Monarch goaltender Jim Knox
heaten, and then missed a wide
open net on Bob Devaney's re-
hound with four seconds showing
oni the dock.

"It's not just bad luck," he

fumed after it was ail over. "Just
bad hockey on my part. They
should have gone in."

Linemates Bob and Tom De-
vaney also missed good chances
in the third period, as the Bears
had things ail their own way.

Ron Tookey, Jack Braun, and
ex-Bears Jim Seutter and Mult
Hohol taliied for the Alberta
Hockey League Monarchs, while
Clarke, Bob Devaney, Mike Bal-
lash, and Harvey Poon replied
for the Bruins. Poon's marker
gave the Bears a 4-3 iead with
three minutes lef t. Tookey
squared matters 20 seconds later.

The resuit left the Monarchs
with two wins and two ties in the
four games played between the
clubs this season.

Dale Halterman for the Bears
and Barry Richardson and Knox
for the Monarchs each blocked
36 shots.

By Bob Anderson
Unike their namesakes, the

Dinosaurs of Calgary are very
much alive these days.

Alive, that is, in the race for
first place in the Western Canada
Intercollegiate Hockey League.

However, since the Golden
Bears also have designs on said
spot, the road to the top could
turn out to be a bit rough for the
Calgarians.

The clubs clash in the Stara-
pede City Saturday with the win-
ner taking first place and with it
the right to home ice should it
get by its semi-finai round.

Bears edged George Kingston's
crew 4-3 at Varsity Arena back
in November in league play after
the southerners had won three
and tied another in four exhibi-
tion encouniters.

In the November contest, a late
goal by Mult Hohol in the iast
minute of the first overtime ses-
sion was the margin of victory
after the locals had blown an
early 2-0 lead.

"There's no doubt about it,"
Bear coach Brian McDonald re-
flected yesterday. "If we've had
an important game this season
this is it."1

McDonald wili go with virtuai-
iy the same lîneup that disposed
of Winnipeg Wesmen and Man-
itoba Bisons here iast weekend.

However, the return of captain
and act defenceman Gerry Braun-
berger wiil mean that either Har-
vey Poon, Dave Couves or
George Repka wîli sit this one
out.

"I plan to dress five defence-
men," McDonaid said, "some-
thing I haven't been able to do
on road games this season."

WCIHL rules permit a club to
dress 15 players plus two goal-
tenders, but McDonald has dress-
ed oniy 16 on road games so far
because of financial reasons.

Line combinations will remain
intact with Bill Clarke, and Tom
and Bob Devaney forming one
unit (they combined for eight
goals between them on the week-
end). Gerry Hornby wiil centre

GERRY BRAUNDERGER
...bock in action

Sam Belcourt and Jack Gibson,
while Couves will work bctween
Oliver Morirs and Don Faiken-
berg.

Although he hasn't come right
out and said it, McDonald will
likely go with Dale Halterman
between the pipes. The three-year
veteran was outstanding in the
previous Calgary contest, and has
turned in two solid performances
against Manitoba, here and in
Winnipeg.

Halterman has a 3.28 goals
against average in seven games
while Bob Wolfe, the other net-
minder, has an average of 2.00 in
six games and has collected two
shutouts.

On the other side of things, the
Dinosaurs haven't exactly been
impressive in recent games. They
were downed 5-2 by the Bisons
two weeks ago, were upset 2-1 by
the Wesmen on home ice a week
ago and barely got by the Mani-
itobans 6-5 in overtime last Sat-
urday.

However, with the advantage
of home ice in Foothilîs Arena
and the rabid Calgary fans, the
Dinnies wili make things tough.

At least three busloads- of Ai-
berta fans are expected to take in
the gamne which gets underway at
8:30 p.m.

Meanwhile, the WCIHL has
announced that admission wiii be
charged for the semi-final series
between the Bears and the Bisons
slated for Varsity Arena Feb. 20,
21 and 22 (if necessary). Tickets
wili cost students $1 per game
and adults $1.50.

25 0/0 discount
If yen are in the top 25
par cent of jour class, you

are entitled to a 25 per cent
discount on your auto

insurance.
Phone: 432-7487 or 429-6071

Open 9:00 arn. ta 9:00 p.m.

VANCOU VER - It's
amazing what a change of
scenery will do for an ath-
letic squad.

Sunshine and green grass
wiIl bring out the best in
any performer.

The University of Ai-
berta gymnastics team came
out on top in a meet with
UBC here this past week-
end to atone for a losing
performance the week pre-
vious in Biliings, Montana.

The Aibertans ended up
with 126 points to UBC's
91 and notched four more
first place finishes than the
coast squad.

Coaches Geof f Elliott and
F. Tally were flot especially
pleased with the overal
performance and indicated
that difficulties stili have to
be ironed out in preparation
for the WCIAA champion-
ships in Victoria on Feb-
ruary 21.
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EAST SMOKY SCHOOI DIVISION Non 54
Gateway

to the
M ighty
Peace

Cou ntry
Requires teachers in ail grades
and subjects for September,
1970.
Interviews wiII take place at
Canada Manpower Centre on Ed-
monton Campus on February 17
and 18, 1970. Phone 432-4291
for an appointment, or apply to:
L. E. Symnyrozumn
Superintendent of Schools
Box 210
Valleyview, Aiberta
OR Phone 524-3939

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

O N'A TT EN T
Industrial Arts and
Vocational Teachers

Due ta expansion the Edmonton Public School Board will require
a number of quolified Industrial Arts teachers in the multi-phose
programn at the Junior and Senior High School level.
Vocational teachers in Beauty Culture, Food Preparotion and
Services, Grophic Arts-Lithography, Commercial Art, Merchan-
dising, Institutional Services, and Horticulture wili also be
needed.
For application formns and employment information contact:

Conoda Monpower Cente
New Students' Union Building
The University of Alberta
EDMONTON 7, Alberta


